A disk-diffusion method for identification of yeasts was developed that depended on their different but distinct susceptibilities to the following chemicals: janus green, ethidium bromide, 2, 3, 5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride, brilliant green, cycloheximide and rhodamine 6G. For 594 of 623 routinely isolated yeasts, the disk-diffusion and the commercial API 20C auxanogram tests gave the same identification, an agreement of 95.3%. Only 8 of 1052 isolates from clinical specimens were not identified by the disk-diffusion method. The method is simple, inexpensive and technically straightforward and for most isolates gives an identification in 24 h.
INTRODUCTION
Many different factors including intensive-care support and the use of corticosteroids, antibiotics, immunosuppressive drugs and oral contraceptives have increased the susceptibility of patients to infections by yeasts (Hart et al., 1969; Meinhof, 1972; Cho and Choi, 1979; Seeliger, 1980) . In order to predict appropriate antimycotic therapy and to monitor development of resistance and spread of infection, methods of differentiation that are rapid, reliable and easy are needed.
Conventional and commercial systems for the identification of yeasts are based on different properties that include colony morphology, microscopical appearance and fermentative and assimilative reactions. But these methods are labour-intensive, time consuming and expensive and alternative methods are worthy of investigation.
Yeasts are known to be sensitive to dyes (Sobczak, 1981) , an observation affording a possible basis for differentiating species. Accordingly, the potential of a diskdiffusion test for the identification of yeasts was investigated. H . SOBCZAK and 7045 1; Torulopsis candida strain DSM 70590; T. glabrata strain DSM 70614. Other standard strains used were: C. lipolytica strains Hantschke 5306 and 5104 11; C. pseudotropicalis Gedek; C . rugosa strains Hantschke 1545b, 1625, 1812b and 1958c; C. stellatoidea strain Rieth; T. candida strains Hantschke 1586b I1 and 1772b 11.
A further 1052 isolates in two series from clinical specimens were examined. Series A isolates (623) were identified by microscopic examination, formation of germ tubes and chlamydospores, resistance to cycloheximide, growth at 25" and 37°C and growth on blood agar, and also by means of the commercially available API 20C AUX kit (API/bioMerieux GmbH, Box 1204, D-7440 Nurtingen, FRG). Eighty-seven of these strains were also identified by conventional methods (Lodder and Kreger-van Rij, 1967) . Series B isolates (429) were examined by the diskdiffusion method only.
Chemicals. Inoculation. Part of a colony from a culture on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (CM41, Oxoid) was suspended in 10 ml of sterile saline (NaCI, 0.9% w/v in water) to give a light opalescent suspension. Plates of Sabouraud Dextrose Agar were inoculated by rotating a swab, soaked briefly in the undiluted suspension, over the agar or by flooding the surface of the agar with 5 ml of a 1 in 5 dilution of the suspension, removing excess fluid after 10-30 s and leaving the plate at room temperature until the surface of the agar was dry.
Disk-difusion test. Disks (1-6) were applied to the agar in a set pattern, as shown in fig. 1 . Because there were large zones of inhibition around the disks containing cycloheximde with some strains, that disk was placed at position 5 (see fig. 1 ). After incubation at 25" or 37°C for 24 or 48 h, depending on the species, zones of inhibition of growth were measured (mm) and recorded. Special morphological features were also noted.
Strains were recorded as sensitive or resistant to the six chemicals in disks 1-6, and the resistance profile coded. Thus, for example, a strain of C. albicans of code 100406 was inhibited by chemicals 1,4 and 6 (JG, BG and R6G, respectively) but resistant to chemicals 2,3 and 5 (EB, TTC and CY, respectively); the numbers of the latter chemicals are replaced by 0 in the code (see table I ).
RESULTS
In preliminary tests, more than 80 chemicals, many of them dyes, were tested over a range of different concentrations in disk-diffusion tests for their ability to inhibit and differentiate between reference strains of yeast. These studies suggested that six chemicals were of value for differentiation purposes. Thus, the reference strains were tested in disk-diffusion tests to observe their sensitivity or resistance to these six chemicals at appropriate concentrations, and the results of these studies are shown in table I. Apart from the Cr. albidus and S. cerevisiae strains, which had the same profile 3 10 H . SOBCZAK (code 123450) but which may be distinguished readily on the basis of colonial morphology, each species apparently possessed a typical profile.
Clinical isolates
The 623 clinical isolates in series A were examined by the disk-diffusion test and by the API 20C auxanogram; 615 (98.7%) were identified by the API 20C auxanogram and 617 (99.0%) by the disk-diffusion test. For 594 isolates, both methods gave the same identification, an agreement between them of 95.3%. Six isolates not identified by the disk-diffusion test were identified by the API 20C auxanogram as Hansenula anomala (1 strain), Hanseniaspora ovarum (I), C. zeylanoides (2) and C. larnbica (2), species not listed among our reference series for the disk method. Eight isolates not identified by the API 20C auxanogram were identified by the disk-diffusion test as C . stellatoidea (4 strains), C . krusei (2), C. tropicalis (1) and C . parapsilosis (1). Fifteen isolates were identified as species within the test group by both methods but gave divergent results (table 11). Conventional methods verified the identification from disk diffusion for five strains and by API 20C auxanogram for four isolates (table 11) ; six strains were not tested by conventional methods.
The disk-diffusion results for the 594 clinical isolates with identifications in agreement by both methods are summarised in table 111. For the species C. tropicalis (55 isolates), C . guilliermondi (1 2), C . pseudotropicalis (6), C. lipolytica (3), C. stellatoidea (3), R. rubra (2) and T. candida (4), all strains of each species gave the same code (table 111), although it must be noted that only a few strains of some species were examined.
Within the other five species, two or more groups were recognised (table 111) . Of the 430 isolates identified by API 20C-testing as C . albicans, 418 gave the same diskdiffusion profile as the reference strains of C. albicans. Of the remainder, 10 isolates were slightly inhibited by ethidium bromide and two strains were not inhibited by janus green; their profiles deviated only slightly from that of typical strains. Furthermore, these strains with the less common profiles were germ-tube positive, therefore all three profiles probably indicated C. albicans. Characteristic for all strains of C. albicans were small-to medium-sized zones of inhibition by brilliant green and rhodamine 6G and, for most strains, a small zone of inhibition with janus green ( fig. 1 ). There were two groups of C. krusei strains, three isolates giving the same profile as the reference strains and the other eight isolates a resistance profile only slightly different from that of the reference strains. Regardless of the subgroup, strains of C. krusei showed within the zone of inhibition around ethidium bromide evidence of regrowth, and all isolates were very sensitive to cycloheximide (table 111) .
IDENTIFICATION OF YEASTS
Among the nine isolates of C. parapsilosis, only one had the same profile as the reference strain but the other two profiles, represented by four isolates each, closely resembled that of the reference strain (table 111).
Only two isolates of Geotrichum species were identified, one of which, like the reference strain, was not inhibited by any of the six chemicals; the other was inhibited by ethidium bromide and brilliant green.
The greatest variety of profiles was found with the 57 strains identified by API 20C auxanogram as T. glabrata, which usually showed characteristic regrowth within the zones given by triphenyltetrazolium chloride and ethidium bromide ( fig. 2) . Furthermore, strains of T. glabrata were resistant to rhodamine 6G (table 111) .
The 429 clinical isolates in series B were tested by the disk diffusion method only. Apart from two isolates, also not identified by the APT 20C auxanogram method, all were readily identified. The results for series A and B are combined in 
Profile overlap
When the species described in tables I and I11 were listed by codes (including the nine codes found only among isolates of series B and, therefore, not in tables I and 111) in order of increasing sensitivity, it was noted that some codes represented two or more species (table V) . Nevertheless, in these cases, species represented by a common code were readily differentiated when other properties, including the appearance and characteristic diameters of the zones of inhibition, were considered.
Cr. albidus and Cr. laurenti occur rarely in clinical material and were not represented among the 1052 clinical isolates examined in this study. Thus, T. glabrata is the species most likely to be associated with code 020050 in clinical practice. Furthermore, of the pairs of strains represented by the codes 000450,020400, 103406, 120406 and 120450, the greater sensitivity of one species of the pair to one or more chemicals (e.g. CY, EB, TTC, EB or BG and CY, respectively) allowed a likely identification to be made (table V) . For the four species represented by code 123450, Cr. albidus is an unlikely identification (vide supra). The characteristic sensitivities of the other three species in that group to chemicals TTC and CY enable species to be identified. In the group represented by code 123456, C. tropicalis may be easily distingished from C. krusei with chemicals TTC and CY; C. tropicalis also produced a typical brown-red colouration at the edge of the TTC zone ( fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Disks containing chemicals or antibiotics have long been used for the routine detection of biochemical and antibiotic reactions of bacteria. For example, identification of gram-negative anaerobic bacilli by antibiotic sensitivities alone has been described (Finegold et al., 1967; Essers, 1982) . The results presented here reveal that the disk-diffusion test identified all but a few (04%) of 1052 clinical isolates of yeasts. There was good agreement between the results obtained by this method and those from the commercial kit (API 20C Aux) or conventional methods (Lodder and Kreger-van Rij, 1967) . The agreement in identification between the disk-diffusion method and the API system was high (95.3%).
The method described is technically straightforward and gives reliable results in only 24 h for most species. Because the reactions to the chosen chemicals may be tested with six impregnated disks on only one plate, the method is inexpensive. Furthermore, the disks and the stock solutions remain stable for up to one year and the results are not subject to minor technical variations in the application of the system. The inoculum used to seed the Sabouraud agar is not critical; reproducible results were obtained even over a wide inoculum range (c. 5 x 103-106 cells). Similarly, the method of seeding the agar did not influence the results. Regardless of inoculum size, the zones of inhibition obtained for each species showed no more than slight deviation, indicating that the interaction between the yeasts and the dyes was essentially constant, a characteristic of the system that simplified evaluation. Discrepancies were, however, observed with some makes of Sabouraud agar (e.g., Merck) for reasons that are not yet understood. Therefore, at present the disk-diffusion method may be performed on Oxoid Sabouraud agar only.
In the minority of cases in which one code identified two or more species, the species were readily identified by microscopy, colonial morphology, the characteristic appearance of the zone of inhibition and the different degrees of inhibition of each species by different chemicals. Even isolates of T. glabrata, which gave most profiles, were readily identified by their resistance to rhodamine 6G and by the appearance of the zones around triphenyltetrazolium chloride.
The greatest difficulty was experienced with C. stellatoidea. The disk-diffusion test identified 15 isolates as C. stellatoidea whereas the auxanogram method identified only three of these same isolates as C. stellatoidea, eight as C. albicans and four were not identified. However, seven and 12 of these isolates were putatively identified as C. stellatoidea by, respectively, their behaviour in conventional sucrose-assimilation tests and their formation of star-shaped colonies on blood agar after 24 h. It is of interest that most of these strains of C. stellatoidea had been isolated during a relatively short period from the same hospital and may have resulted from nosocomial spread.
The disk-diffusion method described offers, therefore, a reliable means for the identification of yeasts from clinical specimens. Of randomly isolated yeasts sent to our laboratory, 90% were identified at the first attempt by the combination of the diskdiffusion test and the few additional criteria detailed (table V; figs. 1-3). The potential of this simple test is high, especially because it can be applied in small laboratories without the need for extensive or expensive facilities. It is also clear, however, that further detailed examination, including tests with larger numbers of named reference strains, is required for some species, such as C. stellatoidea and T. glabrata. In future studies, the behaviour of species such as Trichosporon capitatum, T. cutaneum and R. glutinis in the disk diffusion test should be examined.
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